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Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Polycarp, a destroyer of our gods,
is an innovative novel in that it aims to use historical characters that promote Christian discipleship.
After the death of the Apostles, church leadership fell to such men like Polycarp. His example in life
and death has been preserved up to this day to bring glory to our One True God. Polycarp lived in a
godless, pagan time, perhaps a bit prophetic toward how our culture is trending. Although the
Church was threatened by being misunderstood, it thrived under adversity. This novel is vital in a
day when hatred and violence are all around, compounded by apathy, laziness, along with a lack of
self-discipline and biblical study. Each chapter will draw you into the reality of Polycarp s life, and
before you know it, you are living the Christian life with him. It s a story that brings history to life
and reminds you how real and human these godly leaders were. How they faced the same inner
battles we do, and how they were strengthened by the same Word and...
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Very helpful to any or all category of folks. It is writter in simple phrases rather than di icult to understand. Its been developed in an exceptionally simple
way and is particularly just after i finished reading this pdf in which basically transformed me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Ha nk Runte
A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It can be rally intriguing throgh reading time period. I am easily could get a pleasure of looking at a
composed book.
-- Dr . Julius Goodwin DDS
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